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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FE7</th>
<th>FE8</th>
<th>FE9</th>
<th>FEA</th>
<th>FEB</th>
<th>FEC</th>
<th>FED</th>
<th>FEE</th>
<th>FEF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>FE70</td>
<td>FE80</td>
<td>FE90</td>
<td>FEA0</td>
<td>FEB0</td>
<td>FEC0</td>
<td>FED0</td>
<td>FEE0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>FE71</td>
<td>FE81</td>
<td>FE91</td>
<td>FEA1</td>
<td>FEB1</td>
<td>FEC1</td>
<td>FED1</td>
<td>FEE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>FE72</td>
<td>FE82</td>
<td>FE92</td>
<td>FEA2</td>
<td>FEB2</td>
<td>FEC2</td>
<td>FED2</td>
<td>FEE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>FE73</td>
<td>FE83</td>
<td>FE93</td>
<td>FEA3</td>
<td>FEB3</td>
<td>FEC3</td>
<td>FED3</td>
<td>FEE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>FE74</td>
<td>FE84</td>
<td>FE94</td>
<td>FEA4</td>
<td>FEB4</td>
<td>FEC4</td>
<td>FED4</td>
<td>FEE4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>FE75</td>
<td>FE85</td>
<td>FE95</td>
<td>FEA5</td>
<td>FEB5</td>
<td>FEC5</td>
<td>FED5</td>
<td>FEE5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>FE76</td>
<td>FE86</td>
<td>FE96</td>
<td>FEA6</td>
<td>FEB6</td>
<td>FEC6</td>
<td>FED6</td>
<td>FEE6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>FE77</td>
<td>FE87</td>
<td>FE97</td>
<td>FEA7</td>
<td>FEB7</td>
<td>FEC7</td>
<td>FED7</td>
<td>FEE7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>FE78</td>
<td>FE88</td>
<td>FE98</td>
<td>FEA8</td>
<td>FEB8</td>
<td>FEC8</td>
<td>FED8</td>
<td>FEE8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>FE79</td>
<td>FE89</td>
<td>FE99</td>
<td>FEA9</td>
<td>FEB9</td>
<td>FEC9</td>
<td>FED9</td>
<td>FEE9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>FE8A</td>
<td>FE8A</td>
<td>FE9A</td>
<td>FEAA</td>
<td>FEBA</td>
<td>FCAA</td>
<td>FEDA</td>
<td>FEA3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>FE8B</td>
<td>FE8B</td>
<td>FE9B</td>
<td>FEBB</td>
<td>FEBB</td>
<td>FEEB</td>
<td>FEEA</td>
<td>FEE4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>FE8C</td>
<td>FE8C</td>
<td>FE9C</td>
<td>FEBC</td>
<td>FEBC</td>
<td>FEEC</td>
<td>FEEC</td>
<td>FEEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>FE8D</td>
<td>FE8D</td>
<td>FE9D</td>
<td>FEBD</td>
<td>FEBD</td>
<td>FEED</td>
<td>FEEF</td>
<td>FEEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>FE8E</td>
<td>FE8E</td>
<td>FE9E</td>
<td>FEEF</td>
<td>FEEF</td>
<td>FEEF</td>
<td>FEEF</td>
<td>FEEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>FE8F</td>
<td>FE8F</td>
<td>FE9F</td>
<td>FEEF</td>
<td>FEEF</td>
<td>FEEF</td>
<td>FEEF</td>
<td>FEEF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Preferred characters are found in the Arabic block 0600-06FF. Some of these characters are used for Arabic mathematics where contextual shape variations are important semantically.

Glyphs for spacing forms of Arabic points

FE70   ARABIC FATHATAN ISOLATED FORM
≈ <isolated> 0620   064B

FE71   ARABIC TATWEEL WITH FATHATAN ABOVE
≈ <mediat> 0640 - 064B

FE72   ARABIC DAMMATAN ISOLATED FORM
≈ <isolated> 0620   064C

Glyph part

FE73   ARABIC TAIL FRAGMENT
* for compatibility with certain legacy character sets

Glyphs for spacing forms of Arabic points

FE74   ARABIC KASRATAN ISOLATED FORM
≈ <isolated> 0620   064D

FE75   <reserved>

FE76   ARABIC FATHA ISOLATED FORM
≈ <isolated> 0620   064E

FE77   ARABIC FATHA MEDIAL FORM
≈ <mediat> 0640 - 064F

FE78   ARABIC DAMMA ISOLATED FORM
≈ <isolated> 0620   064F

FE79   ARABIC DAMMA MEDIAL FORM
≈ <mediat> 0640 - 0650

FE7A   ARABIC KASRA ISOLATED FORM
≈ <isolated> 0620   0650

FE7B   ARABIC KASRA MEDIAL FORM
≈ <mediat> 0640 - 0650

FE7C   ARABIC SHADDA ISOLATED FORM
≈ <isolated> 0620   0651

FE7D   ARABIC SHADDA MEDIAL FORM
≈ <mediat> 0640 - 0651

FE7E   ARABIC SUKUN ISOLATED FORM
≈ <isolated> 0620   0652

FE7F   ARABIC SUKUN MEDIAL FORM
≈ <mediat> 0640 - 0652

Basic glyphs for Arabic language contextual forms

FE80   ARABIC LETTER HAMZA ISOLATED FORM
≈ <isolated> 0621

FE81   ARABIC LETTER ALEF WITH MADDAA ABOVE ISOLATED FORM
≈ <isolated> 0622

FE82   ARABIC LETTER ALEF WITH MADDAA ABOVE FINAL FORM
≈ <final> 0622

FE83   ARABIC LETTER ALEF WITH HAMZA ABOVE ISOLATED FORM
≈ <isolated> 0623

FE84   ARABIC LETTER ALEF WITH HAMZA ABOVE FINAL FORM
≈ <final> 0623

FE85   ARABIC LETTER WAW WITH HAMZA ABOVE ISOLATED FORM
≈ <isolated> 0624

FE86   ARABIC LETTER WAW WITH HAMZA ABOVE FINAL FORM
≈ <final> 0624

FE87   ARABIC LETTER ALEF WITH HAMZA BELOW ISOLATED FORM
≈ <isolated> 0625

FE88   ARABIC LETTER ALEF WITH HAMZA BELOW FINAL FORM
≈ <final> 0625

FE89   ARABIC LETTER YEH WITH HAMZA ABOVE ISOLATED FORM
≈ <isolated> 0626

FE8A   ARABIC LETTER YEH WITH HAMZA ABOVE FINAL FORM
≈ <final> 0626

FE8B   ARABIC LETTER YEH WITH HAMZA ABOVE INITIAL FORM
≈ <initial> 0626

FE8C   ARABIC LETTER YEH WITH HAMZA ABOVE MEDIAL FORM
≈ <mediat> 0626

FE8D   ARABIC LETTER ALEF ISOLATED FORM
≈ <isolated> 0627

FE8E   ARABIC LETTER ALEF FINAL FORM
≈ <final> 0627

FE8F   ARABIC LETTER BEH ISOLATED FORM
≈ <isolated> 0628

FE90   ARABIC LETTER BEH FINAL FORM
≈ <final> 0628

FE91   ARABIC LETTER BEH INITIAL FORM
≈ <initial> 0628

FE92   ARABIC LETTER BEH MEDIAL FORM
≈ <mediat> 0628

FE93   ARABIC LETTER TEH MARBUTA ISOLATED FORM
≈ <isolated> 0629

FE94   ARABIC LETTER TEH MARBUTA FINAL FORM
≈ <final> 0629

FE95   ARABIC LETTER TEH ISOLATED FORM
≈ <isolated> 062A

FE96   ARABIC LETTER TEH FINAL FORM
≈ <final> 062A

FE97   ARABIC LETTER TEH INITIAL FORM
≈ <initial> 062A

FE98   ARABIC LETTER TEH MEDIAL FORM
≈ <mediat> 062A

FE99   ARABIC LETTER THEH ISOLATED FORM
≈ <isolated> 062B

FE9A   ARABIC LETTER THEH FINAL FORM
≈ <final> 062B

FE9B   ARABIC LETTER THEH INITIAL FORM
≈ <initial> 062B

FE9C   ARABIC LETTER THEH MEDIAL FORM
≈ <mediat> 062B

FE9D   ARABIC LETTER JEM ISOLATED FORM
≈ <isolated> 062C

FE9E   ARABIC LETTER JEM FINAL FORM
≈ <final> 062C

FE9F   ARABIC LETTER JEM INITIAL FORM
≈ <initial> 062C

FEA0   ARABIC LETTER JEM MEDIAL FORM
≈ <mediat> 062C

FEA1   ARABIC LETTER HAH ISOLATED FORM
≈ <isolated> 062D

FEA2   ARABIC LETTER HAH FINAL FORM
≈ <final> 062D
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FEFF  ♂ ARABIC LIGATURE LAM WITH ALEF ISOLATED FORM
≈ <isolated> 0644 □ 0627 □

Special
FEFF  ♂ ZERO WIDTH NO-BREAK SPACE
※ BYTE ORDER MARK
= BOM, ZWNBSP
• may be used to detect byte order by contrast with the noncharacter code point FFFE ■
• use as an indication of non-breaking is deprecated; see 2060 □ instead
→ 2008 □ zero width space
→ 2060 □ word joiner
→ FFFE ■ <not a character>